
Guest Editorial Aestiietics and Cosmetics: Uses and Abuses

The widespread use among dentists of ttie words "aesthetics" and "cosmetics,"
either in the limited sphere of small groups or during nationoi and international
meetings, imposes a reflection on their meaning and correct use. Let us exam-
ine the different meanings ot the two terms through fhe centuries, concentrat-
ing our aftenfion on ttie word "cesttietics," which has been fhe object of philo-
sophicai research since fhe 18fh century.

"Aesfhefics" comes from the Greek word cÍcreTiTiioi, wtiich is the feminine
of the adjective aîaeiiTiKOç, deriving in tuin trom aî'oâîimç. As d concrete neun
«ToBrioiç means an organ cf sense (sight, hearing, smeii, tauch, or taste), and as
an abstract noun it means perception, The verb aíooávoiiai derives from
aîooiioiç and means "to perceive through our senses." From the verb
aíceóvopai, the adjective àio8nTOç-TÎ-ov (masculine, feminine, neuter) is
derived, indicating the object perceived by the organs of sense, which can be
harmonic or disccrdant. symmetric cr asymmefric, meicdic or caccphonous,
sweet- or bad-smeiling, sweet or sour, smooth or rough, sharp, bitter, etc, The
term we are interested in and which is the object of this briet study is a neun
substantive as weli os an adjecfive: aioöriTiicn, feminine of aíoorinKÓc.

This noun aroused the interest of phiiosophical science and resedrch,
which included it in scientific terminology around two and a half centuries
ago The word first appeared in liferafure in 1750 as"Aesfhetica''and was used
by the German phiiosopher, Baumgarten (1714-1765), who had already used if
in his juvenile wori< "Medifafiones philosophicae de ncnnuiis ad poema perti-
nentibus" (1735). From this point, the noun "aesthetics" has been used as "the
science end research cf artistic becufy." Baumgarfen beiieved fhct sensitive
represenfations are fhe objecfs of art, whiie ciear represenfations—mare pre-
ciseiy concepts—are the objects of rcficnai i<nowiedge.

Hewever, definitions of arf and beauty have varied iargely with fhe passing
af the cenfuries. in ancienf phiicsophy arf and beauty were ccnsidered fo be
compieteiy differenf and independent. For Piafo, beduty was the evident mani-
fesfatian of ideas, rtctawv TCÛV Èveo\jOTa<ie(ijv àpiorri TE È£ ¿picttüv, whiie arf was
the imitation ot sensitive things or ot the events that deveiop in the sensitive
world, ipcvracr îcitoç rj àXqOEi'aç ouo« pi|jrioTç; (po;vráa)iaTo;. eip l̂' For Aristotle,
beauty consisted in order and symmetry and in a greatness which couid be
easily embraced in ifs entirefy (Poef. 7. Metaf. Xlli).

in fhe 18fh cenfury, art and beauty began to be considered and studied
as a singie concept: they were iini<ed by the concept af tasfe, which was
intended as fhe faculty of identifying beaufy bath within and beyond art
(Hume and Buri<e), Kant estabiished the identify befween the concepts of arf
and beauty. He beiieved that nature is beautifui when if has fhe appearance
of arf and fhat arf can only be bedufifui when we (who are aware of fhe tacf
that it is art) consider it as nature (Critique cf Judgement, 45). For Scheiling if is
arf fhat reguiates nature, and not nature thaf reguiates art.

The reiafionship befween art and nature has been distinguished in three
concepts; (1) art as imitation, attributed to the ancient philosophers (Plato and
Aristotie); (2) art as creatian, referring to the Romantic Age (Scheiiing, Fichte,
Hegel); and (3) art as ccnstruction, when aesthetics is considered as the meet-
ing point between nature and man (Kant).

Three concepts distinguish Man's relation to art: (I) art as i<nowledge
(Arisfotie. Scheiiing, Hegel, Croce, Genfiie); (2) arf as pracficai acfivity (Aristotle,
Spencer, Groos, Nietzsche); and (3) art as sensitivify (Piafo, Baumgarfen, Vica).
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Ptiilosophers have assigned two principal tasks to art: (1) art as educatian
(Aristotle, Hegel, Croce); and (2) art as exprossion (Dewey: ort as experience), it
shouid be added that expression is in ifself communication and that the possi-
bilities of con^municotion of a successful work of art are unlimited and relotive-
iy independent ot the prevailing pubiio toste.

Some beiieve thie origin of ttie word "cosmetics" dates bock to Cosmos,
thie Roman monufacturer ot pertumes. However, the most wideiy accepted
opinion is that it derives trom the Greek verb xucnao-fö, which means "to
adorn" or to embeilish. In its modern meaning, oosmetios is the art of odorning
and embeliishing ttie body; it refers to those treotments ond preporotions
designed to improve or rejuvenate the entire body, in particuiar the tace and
ttiose parts such as hands, orms, feet, iegs, mouth, neck, ond hoir which ore not
covered by ciothes. Cosmetics is therefore art ond not science or reseorch.

if aesthetics is the study and scientific research of artistic beauty, in den-
tistry this research must be directed toword o "practicol creotive construction"
able to biend harmony, beauty, and functionality. This wiii be achieved only if
we have first obtained ttie best possibie resuit from the funotionai, volumetric,
chromatic, ond symmetric points of view between the product of our stomoto-
iogic intervention ond the remaining orofdciol dentofacial, and craniofacioi
components.

In other words, we shouid try to tiarmonize as much os possibie (baioncing
often opposing components), the crown or the bridge with the neorby ontag-
anist and contraiaterai teeth in form, voiume, height, width, chromatic and sym-
metric tonolities, for exampie, in the anology of those of the controloteral semi-
orcti. Tt̂ ese same oomponents should oiso be taken into occount for the
gingiva and for ttie nearby papiüoe

Patients snouid tiave the smile they iike according to their taste and cul-
ture; they should have good phonetics ond feei ttiere is o good reiation
between teeth, gingivo, cheeks, iips, ond tongue. Age, height, profession, socio-
culturai conditions, inteiiigence, and personaiity sfiouid olso be considered.
Each of these eiements must creóte a functionai and eurythmie whole,
Charles L. Pincus, o forerunner of aesthetics in dentol surgery, soys thot in the
reconstruction af the "personalitv of the mouth," different factors, not only func-
tional, biologicol, and aesthetic, but oiso psychoiogicai, are to be taken into
accaunt, and that these vory from one individual to another.

Cosmetic intervention shouid be reserved to those few patients tor whom
we wish to obtain o tuifher improvement that, whiie not necessary, wiil empha-
size the charm or the physicai oppearanoe of the harmonic ond functionol
result already obtained by our previous interventions, it is hoped thot it wiil soon
be possible tc speok a common ianguage, that we may taik about aesthetics
in prosthesis, in jestorotive dentistry, in periodontoiogy, etc, and not about
crowns, tiiiings, or aesthetic flops, since the patient ond the dentoi operator
often have opposite ideos about what is to be considered aesthetic.

The meaning of the term "aesthetics" is not universci, since it is the research
and study of ortistic beauty, and for this reason it cannot have an absoiute
sense even less than it is possibie for its evoiutionary cycle to be considered as
concluded. Cosmetics is only physicol, exterior, superficioi embeiiishment, which
has nothing ta do with the scientific research of artistic beouty.

Dr Micheie Cagididco
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